Wireframes

Wireframe 1:
- Title: Last Week Today
- Subtitle: You were:
- List: Happy About
  1. Midterms
  2. Chipotle
  3. Had coffee w/ Rob
- Button: Start Today

Wireframe 2:
- Title: List 3 things you are grateful for
- List: 1. 
  2. 
  3. 
- Button: Submit
- Field: Tell us more about today

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tigUhGuVYi5E5FEMiYWDwKw9bkHZucnAP4TpwMerTJk/edit?usp=sharing

https://github.com/suhmanfuh/ixd-base-code.git

https://team-one-app.herokuapp.com/